
g-ermait Guide "Ja, dlot ist der bouse of our greut
boet, Goethe."'

Amnericanl Tourist " l that sa ? Wall nowv, I always
did admire Gothie architecture."

A floral Hero.
Bagshaw : «'Toîtilinsoil is a mtant of remnarkable moral courage."
Bradshaw: IlWhat maltes you thiîtk so? "
Bagslxaw " «The other day his best girl sked ihini if lier bat was

on straight, and he told ber i t wasn't."I

fly PoIIy Ann..
0, 1 love nîy PoIIy Alun, for site <lcs the best tbe cati,

Yes, Ilte very best site cati ta inake nie gla<l;
site is jealous not a wvbit, and site ilever scolds a bit,

And 1 wouidi't, for I couldn't, niake her mnad!

if 1 chance t0 stay away, at the club or at the play,
Till the lmon with sailing rounid is 1.,okiing

Wall,

Vor iy caîng site wvill wait, by the littie wiclket
gate,

Nitlî a snîlile to welcoine hîonte lier preciolis
niait.

Vanu înay tliiink lie quite a swell, but it pleases ber
so well

When she sees lier Adoniratn lookiitg gay.
Thiat site takes last sumnter's gown, aimd just turits

it upside down,
Aîîd sews frilîs aloîîg tite edge ta bide the fray!

0, 1 love tty Polly' Amii, farshe does the hest she cati,
If 1 didn't, 1 would be a paltry elf ;

For of ail things good and rare, she gives me the
bigger share,

And she always keeps the maller for hierself
-HuBBY.

A Fatal Error.
Hello, pard, bow are you taughin' il ? Sellin'

tipa ait the races yet? "
.",Naw, sellin' nothin.' De public lost confidence

i Itle."
1 1How wvnz that?
"Weil, it wastItis way. As long's Ijustivent it

lind, 1 struck it pretty rigbt, sud then bimeby I
thouglit 1 knowed it ail and begunl te use me judg-
ment. Then Igot lefi everytinte."

Don't Be *Satisfiedl
until you see the name

SALADA
Ceylon Tea on a sealed lead packet.

This is the only Guarantee of the
genuine. Sold only in lead packets.
25c. 30c. 40c. 50o. 60c. per lb.

Utilizing the Waste
]3agstock :" It's the amail ecoîîoinies

i il business that tell. Always svoid waste,
antd utilize the by-prodlucts."

Butksbaw : ' You bet. 1 imever could
inakze aniytinig out of tny saw-niill till I
started a health food factory in concec-
tient withi it. ''

Ail the Difference.
Pigaîmuffle:* Wliat's the differcîmce be-

tween a pessimist and ait aptimist, sny-
way ?"I

Plugwinch : Weil, it varies consider-
ably on accounit of individual tempera-
tuent and social standing, but I should
put the average at about a thousand a
year."1

Itîkster: "our editor bas achieved a
lofty plane of thought."

"lSpacer : II I guess so. Anyltow, lme's
got sottte kcind of inistrumuent for cutting
away a feltow's best ideas."


